
Conclusions 

(1) The hypothesis of the genetic superiority of "plus" 
trees over "ordinary" trees being due to molre outbreeding 
in the forrnex than in the latter is further supported. (2) 
Family as well as mass selwtion out of the "plus" trees is 
mcare advantagwus than sirnilar selection out of the "ordi- 
nary" trees for spwified selection differentials. (3) Estab- 
lishment of seed orchards of "plus" trees and control pol- 
linatioln among phenotypically superior trees in the second 
generatioln is indicated as a possible step to increase genetic 
gain. 
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Summary 
In an irregular mating design, a particular female might 

produce good progeny because it was mated with good 
males rather than because of her own genetic quality. To 
overcome that difficulty, direct comparisons are made 
among families sharing pairs of parents. The general com- 
bining ability of a parent then is the average difference be- 
tween that parent and all parents in the test. 
Key words: Unbalance incomplete design, family effect, intra- 

block information. 

Zusammenfassung 
In einem unvollständigen Kreuzun&splan bestehen Feh- 

lennöglichkeiten bei der Schätzung der ,,Allgemeinen Kom- 
binationseignung (AKE). Beispielsweise kann ein Mutter- 
baum von nur geringer genetischer Qualität eine gute 
Nachkommenschaft hervorbringen, wenn er mit einem gu- 
ten Vaterbaum gekreuzt wird. Zur Problemlösung wird 
eine mathematische Auswertungs;methode dargestellt. 

Introduction 
Full-sib progeny tests can provide information on specific 

combining ability as well as general combining ability. 
Data on general combining ability are obtained by calculat- 
ing the effects due to female parents and to male parents. 
Differences among family means due to the particular 
combination between male and female parents rather than 
to general male or female effects are considered to con- 
stitute specific combining ability. 

Effects due to female or male parents are calculated 
easily for a diallel experiment in which every female is 
crossed with every other tree in all possible combinations. 
They are also easily calculated for experiments following 
NC State Design 11, where each female is crossed with the 
Same three or four males. In either case the effect due to a 

particular female (or male) parent is calculated by con- 
sidering the average perforrnance of the offspring of that 
female (or male) parent in all combinations because every 
female was crossed with the Same set of males. 

Either by design or by accident, it is not always true that 
each female is crossed with the Same set of males. Usually 
each female is crossed with a different set of males, or a 
given set olf d e s  might be mlssed with one set of females 
and anolther set of males crwsed with another set of fe- 
males. In that case, a padimilar femade might produce g o d  
progeny because it was mated ~5th gmd malm rather than 
because of its own genetic quality. If so, it could be regard- 
ed as having high general cmbining ability even though 
it was reaiiy behw average genetically. 

The present method was dwisied to overcome that diffi- 
culty. Briefly, the methd  involves a series of comparisons 
among families sharing pairs of parents. 

Table 1. - Height of control- pollinated offspring resulting from 
crossing male parents A through I with female parents R through 

z. 

Male 
Female Parent 

Parent R S T U V W X Y Z 

- - - - - - - height i n  arbitrary units---------- 

I) Associate Professor, Dept. of Forestry, Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale, Illinois, U.S.A. 62901. 
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